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Ch,zie
new artificial reef.

A'new role for
this ritired naval
vessel is to

.,
proYtue an
attraction for

1.cltvers vtstttng
west coasl
C.unafdb,,

The sinking of the Canadian naval destroyer escort ship HMCS
MacKenzie on September 16, 1995. Sequence shows the sinking
following the detonation of explosives that sent the vessel to
the bottom near Sidney, BC in about four minutes. Other illustra-
tions show volunteer crew aboard the vessel as clean up ends
prior to sinking, and the 'replacement guns'that will be a popu-
lar feature of a dive. About 1,500 pleasure and support boats
turned up to watch the event. Divers report that she lies at a
slight angle in 35 to 95 feet of water, a range that is very safe for
properly trained divers. Please turn to page 39 for a further
report on the events that led up to the sinking.
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A celebration for Sidney, BC

The sinking of the MacKenzie
Holns blared. hancls clapped and

undoubtably lrcarts raccd- The cxplosives
deep inside rhc Ilctckett:ie's hull had deto-
nated. boards colerin_q future accessways
were blou'rr off and hundrecls of people col-
lecti velv held their breeth as tirc 366 lbot sh ip
began to sink. Just or er t'our mrnr-rtes later the
boisterous croucl erhulecl and rejoiced in
what lookecl like a strar_sht laniling.

The,Vttc'Kett-ie in tact landecl at a slight

Above left: One of the first shots of
lhe MacKenzie's guns which lie in
approximately 60 feet of water.
Photo by Gary Bridges. Above
right: The bridge, guns and radar
tower taken during her cleaning at
New Westminster. BC. Left:
Aqualung Canada's treasure hunt
was a great success. drawing over
140 divers.
angle. Initial dives reportecl poor vis-
ibility. parth due to rhe ship's landing
and parth to the se:rsor.r. but any talk
was tinged srth enthusiasm. The
MocKert-.ie lie\ in between 3-5 and9-5
f'eet. a -uood rance fbl' all levets of
divers.

Project \IacKenzie is a small
episode in thc dream of the Artiflcial Reef
Society ol Brrtish Coluntbia. Their eventual
goal ls to sink a nuntber ofclestroyer escorts
similar tt'r the .llLtcKettlie and Choruliere-
sunk near Sechelt three years &go. to draw
clivers to British Columbia. Bccause diving
is possible r11 vear on the west coast and is
especialll' good in winter', the hope is to
attract tourism dollals yeal round. The nert
ship in the series is the HMCS Colunbict
slatcd for sinking in spling neal Campbell
River. BC.

The pcople of Sidney -erasped the idea of
increased numbers of visitors to their town
with wide stretched arms. Ever.v shop had a

poster in its windorv
promoting the sinkin-rr and supporting tlre
el'torts of the voluntcers in the ploject. To
bolster the f'estir,'e spirit. lunches and pan-
cake breakfasts were organized and :L treasure
hunt. part of Aqualung Canada's selies. wits
hcld on the morning lollowing the sinking.
Over 140 dilels signed up fbl the hr-rnt u,ith
proceeds going to childrcn's charities.

The entile cvent was a success and will
without a doubt bLrild cnough curositv to
entice divers to the arca to see fbr t.hernselves
the rcsult of coopelation betwcen a comntu-
nity and a group of dedicated
divers.-Srelr tmie Bol d

SUBAL Housinqs
Nikon 8008, NgO and F4"

Discover why professionals worldwide are
raving about SUBAL. Solid, compact alu-
minum construction, total control of all cam-
era lunctions and quality optical glass
domes lor all lenses ultra wide to 105 Macro.
SUBAL is the bestl

Marine Camera Distributors
1 1 71 7 Sorrento Val ey Boad

San Diego, CA 92121
(619) 481-0604 Fax (619) 481-6499

ENJOY THE GREAT OUTDOORS
WHILEYOULEARN

BBCOME A PADI PROFFESSIONAL
WITH

?,,Tn ACADEMY LTD

. Relaxed learning environment

. All dives from a 28ft boat

. Diving done in the Gulf Islands

. 8 and 13 week career courses

. Advanced Instructor training

. More personal attention

. More relaxed IDC's

. Goveffrment registered trade school

. Financing may be available

Maurice Halliwell, Course Director
Box 71, DUNCAN, B.C. V9L 3Xl

PHONE: 1-800-SCUBA-4-1
1-800-728-2241
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